IN THD MATTER OF A COMPLAIN PURSUAN'I'1'O

TI{D CANADIAN INTI!,IINtr'I' IIEGISTRA'TION AUTI.IORI'I'Y
DOMAIN NAMD DISI,UTIT RIiSOLUTION POI,ICY
Dispute Number: DCA-l 61 0-CIRA
Domain Nanres: <pilellitire. co, <pilelli,
tires. ca>,<pirellitirc. ca>,<pneupirclli. ca>and<pneuspirelli. ca>.
Complainant: Pirelli & C.S.p.a.
Registrant: The Registrant/ Pneus a Rabais/ Robin Meany
Registrar: Go Daddy Domains Canada, Iuc
Panel: The I{onourable Neil Anthony Blown QC
Service Provider: British Colurnbia Intemational Cornmerciat Arbitra(ion Contre

DECISION

TIIE PARTIES
The Complairant in this proccedilg is Pirelli & C.S.p.a,, Viale Pielo c Albcrlo Pirelli
25, 20126 Milan, ltaly 1"l,irelli").

2.

The Rcgistrants al€ The Registrant, Pneus a Rabais of221 Boulevards Maisomreuve,
St-Jerome, QC, J5L OA1, Canada and Robin Meany of 661 Ch.I(ilkenny, StHippolye, QC, JPA 3P3 ("the Registranrs").

TIIE DOMAIN NAMD AND RI,GISTRAR
3

The Donrail Names in issue iu tliis proceedilg are <pir.elli-tire.cD, <pirellitires. ca>, <pirellitire. cD,<pneupirelli. ca>and<pneuspirelli. ca>
("the disputed domain narnes").
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The Registrar is
Go Daddy Dornains Canada, inc. Ttre dispute<I donain names
were registered by or on bchalf of tl.re Registrants on October. 8, 2013,

n

PROCEDURAL I{ISTORY
5

Thc British Columbia Intemational Commercial Arbitration Centre ("BCICAC,') is a
recognized service provider to thc CIRA Domain Narne Dispute Resolution Policy
("the Policy'') ofthe Canadian litcflrct Registr.ation Authority ("CIRA").

6.

According to the inforrnation provided by the BCICAC

:

(a) Tlie Cornplainant filed a Complaint with respect to the disputed domain nanres in
accordance with the Policy on September 23, 2014.

(b) The Complairt was ::eviewed nnd lbund to be col)rpliant, By lcttcr.dated Sept.cmbor
25'2014, the BCICAC as selvicc P'ovidor confirmecl conrpliancc olithe conryiaint mrd
col )roltcetrent o1'the dispute resolutioll Pt.ocoss or.l thot dntc.
(c) The Cornplaint togothel with the schedules thcrc;to was sent by BCICAC as
service provide| to the llegistlalt electronically by omoil ou September 2.5,
2014 and delivered on that datc; a successfill mail dc)ivcry report was
Subsequently fumished, cnabling the Panel lo conclude that the Coniltlaint
and its schedules were duly delivered to the Registrmt. By the same
colmnuuication the Registlant was informed lhal it coukl file a Responsc in
tlre proceeding on or before Ootobcr' 15,2014.
(d) The Registlant did not reply to that communicntion and did not provide a llesponsc,
(e) Under Rule 6.5 of CIRA Dornain Name Dispute Resoluliou Rules (,,the Rules") thc
complaina't was cntitled to elect to convcrt fio'r a pa'el ofthree to a si'glc arllitrator.

which it did.

(f) On October 21, 2014, BCICAC named The l-Ionourable Nejl Arlthony Br.own
eC
the Panel. The Panel has signed an Acceptance ofAppointurent as Ar.bitrator aud
Stateinent of Independcncc and L.npartiality.

as

(g) Thc Panel has reviewed all of tlte mater.ial submittcd by the Complainaut alcl is
satisfled that the complainant is an eligible cornplainant under the policy and the Rules.
(h) In accordartce with Rule 5.8, whele, as here, no llesponse is submittecl, the panel shall
decjde the Proceediug on the basis oflhe Complaint.

IiACTS
7. The facts set out below are taken fron1 the Complaint.
8.The complainant is a famous Italian company founded in l8?2 ope.atiug in the field ofthe
rnanufactute oflires artd also intenervable e[ergy and othel irrdustrial aDd commer.cial fields in
Italy, Canada and internationally and has done so for many ycars.
9. It operates under its PIRELLI tr.adernar.k which is rcgistered in ltaly, Canada and

internationally.
10. without rhe permission of the complainant, the Regisfants register.ed the Disputed Domain
Names on october 8, 20i 3. It is apparent that the domain names wer,c legislcred and used for: thc
purposc ofexploiting them for commercial gain which is prcsently done by causing thern
to resolvc to parki.g pages some ofwhich contain links to websites ofpir.elli's colnpetitol.s in the
field ofti'es pelmitting tlie Registlant to earn pay-per-click revenue. of the disputed domain
names, <pirelli-tire.ca> currently resolves io a website displayiDg links to general products,
one link of which advertises tiles, <pirelti-tiles.cD does the samc, <pilellitire.ca>-does the
satne but there are two links to tires, <pneupirelli,cD also plomotes genelal pr.oducts ancl so
does <prreuspirelli.ca>.

CONTENTIONS OF TIIE PARTIES
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A,COMPLAINANT
I 1, The Conplair.raut subrnits as follows:

1

Caladitn Prescncc Requircrncuts

Pulsuanl to paragraph l.4 ofthe lrolicy, nntt par.aglaph 3,2 (l) of the Rulcs, llrc Corryl'inant
is rcqufued to satisS/ CIRA's Canadian Plcscnce llecluircurcuts for Registrants. The
Complainant submits that the Conplainant is arl ItnliBll company oncl is an eligible
complainant within the rneaning ol'paragr.aph 2 (q) ('lzrdernar.k t.cgistcrcd in Calada) ol"
CIRA's Canadian Presence Requilements tbr Ilegistlants, version 1.3.

2.

Thc Cornplainant & 'l'r.ade-marks Upon Which thc Complairrt Is llasccl

The cornplainant is an intemational ma[uihcturer of autornor.ive tylcs at.rd is also clgagcd in
a range ofothel induslrial and commelcial activities, it has been in business sinco I872 and is
a successful entelprise witlt a well established brand Bnd r.eputation,
3, The Cornplainant has eqjoyed succcss

i

tcr.nalionally, i1s busincss span[ing activities in

rnolc than 160 countries including Canada,
4. The Complainant has also establishcd an Internet presenco which is significant to its
business. It has registered the dornain nanre <pir.elli.corn> and uses thc wcbsite
rvrvw.pirelli.com in the cour.se of its business.
5. The Conrplainant is the owner ofa Canadian trade-nrark legistration for pIRELLI
registeled on May 12, 1967 (TMA 150657) and many other. PIRIILLI tradernarks, pnr.ticular.s

ofwhich

are provided.

6.The PIRELLI trade-mark is one olthe Complainart,s rnost valuable assets. By vir.tue of'
extensive and continuous usc in Italy, Canada, and ar.ound lhe world by, the pII{ELLI tr.adeuralk has become very valuable and rvell known and has attlacled considerable r.eputation and

goodwill.
7.The disputed domain narnes <pirelli-tile.ca>, <pirellitires. ca>,<pirellitire. ca>,<pneupirelli. ca>and<pneuspir.elli.ca>

('lhe disputed domail naures") alc oonfusingly similar to the Complainant's registered
Canadian PIRELLI lrade-rnark. That is so because tliey all contain the pIRELLI rnark, the
fust tlnce contain the Englisl'L word "tire" or."tir.es',, indicating that they are dornain names
that relato to the Complainant's cole business of manufacturirrg tires and will lead to a
website dealing with that subject and because in the cases ofthe domain narncs
<pneupirelli.ca> andcpneuspirelli.ca> they contail the Freuch and pollugese words for
tiles, riarnely "pneu" and its plural and to the same effect.

7.

The Registrants have uo legitirnate interest in the disputed domain narnes <pirellitire.ca>,<pirelli-tires.ca>,<pirellitire.ca>,<pneupirelli. ca>and<pneuspirelli.ca>.Thc
Registrants registered thc disputed donrain names without the knowledge or approval of
the cornplainant. There is no evidence that the Registrants have brought tirernselves
within any ofthe critei'ia in the Policy, nor could they conceivably do so.

9.

TIro disputed domain names <pirelli-tire. oa>, <pirelli-

tires.ca>,<pirellitire. ca>,<pneupirelli.ca>and<pneuspirelli. ca>
have been registered in bad faith.

3

B,

TIIE REGISTITANI'S

The Registlants did not file a Responsc in this procectling.

PRELII\'IINAITY ISSUtr: IDDNI'IIIICATION OIr

1'III l,AI{TIIiS

10- The Registrant is a paIty to the proceeding by that clcscription bccause, fls thc
Complahant discloses, the namo and address ofthe rcgistrants of the disputed domairr naures
are not available in the public WI{OIS data base, The obligation is on tlte Cornplninant
pulruant to paragr:aph 3.2 ofthc Ilulcs (d) to "provide all Registratiou Iuformatiori kflown to
the Cornplainant (including the nan,e ofthe Registtant ard all postal and c-nrail a<ldresses
and telephone and facsirnile numbers where available) for coutacting tho llegistrant ol.any
representative of tlie Registrant...",The Cornplainant has do e this by additionally disclosing
Pneus a Rabais, a website to which the disputed dornain names have on occasions resolved
and Robin Meany, thc Registrant ofthe domain name <pneuarabais.corn>.Thc Panel finds
that this was the cofect course for the Conplainant to follow and the proceeding rnay
therefole mnthue with the Registrants described in this manner. Iu additioll, the evidence
suggests that all ofthe disputed domain narnes were registered as parl ofthe sarne rrrorlus
operandi, at thc same time and by the same porsou and that cousequently t"he lnoceedfutg lxay
proceed pursuant to Rulc 3.4 against the Registrants so described.

DISCUSSION

O[ TIIE

ISSUES

CANADIAN PREStr,NCE RDQUIREMENTS
1 1 .Pursuant Lo paraglaph 1.4 ofthe Poiicy, and par.agraph 3.2 (D ofthe Rrlos, rltc Complainant
is required to satis$r CiRA's Canadian Prcsence Requilements for RegisLlants. Ifle
Complailant has submitted thal it is an ltalian company and is an
eligible complainant within the meaning of paragraph 2 (q) (Tr.ademar.k r.egisteled in Canada) of
CIRA's Canadian Presence Requileincnts for Registr.ants, ver.sion L3. The Panel agrces witb that
submission as the evidence is that the PIRELLI trademar.k is the subject ofseveral tradernar.k
rcgistrations with the Canadian Intellectual Prcpefly Office, thus britrging the Complainar.rt
within that provision and giving it Canadian Presence Requiremenls fol. Re€ish.anrs.

CONFUSINGLY SIMILAR
12. The Panel finds that the disputed domain names ale confusitgly silnilar with a rr,ademark in
which the Complainant had riglrts prior to thc date ofregistration ofthe domain name and
continues to have such rights, namely the PIR_ELLI tr.ade-rnark. As the l{egistant registered the
dispuled dornain names on October 8, 2013 and as the PIRELLI h-ade-mark was register.ed in
1967 and le-r'egistered on May 12, 2012, the Complainant's rights in the PIRELLI trademark
precede the domain name legistration date. The Complainant's Iegistel ed PIRELLI trademarlc by

itselfsatisflres the requhement ofpriot riglrts as it has been held by rnany panels that proofof
registr ation of a tl ademark is aniple evidence ofthe tradernark rights that a complainant must
establish.

13. Pursuant to paraglaph 3.3 of the Policy, a domain name will be found to be confusingly
similal with a rnarl< if it so neally resernbles same in appearancq sound or ia lhe ideas suggested
so as to be likely to be rristakell fol the ma-r k. The test to be applied when considering
"confusingly similar"' is one of first impression and imperfect rrecollection and the ,.dot-ca', suffix
4

slrould be excluderl fionr consider.ation (see Coca-Cola Lttl. t,. Amo,g B. I.Iennan,I}CICAC Ctsc
00014).Wren those principlcs ale appliert, each oI thc rlisputeci dorlain nanies is corrlirsilgly
similar to the Complain0trt's PIRELLI mal.k,

No

14. In particular, the disputed domain narnes inctude the entilety ofthe IllR-llLLl rnalk ancl thc
Registrant oannot avoid confusion by incolporatillg thc mar.k in the clomain uanre. Ifthc
tradenrar* is included iri a disputed dorrrain naure as it is in the plcsent case, a Registrant

camot avoid a finding o1'confusion by appropriatiug another's eutile rnark in a donrain naure:
RGIS Intentory Specialists tt. AccuTralc Int,ento,)/, BCICAC Case No. 00053; Gkao Group
Litnited I Dcfining Presence Marlrcting Group htc, (trfanitoba), BCICAC Case No. 00020.
15. The addition ofa descliptivc or
term such fls the product narne ,,tires" in a
'o.-distinctive
domain name does not militate against a finding ofconlirsion and it actually cnhances llre
likelihood ofconfusion, as intcrnet users would naturally assrnne that the domAin uaurc was
refenilg to the activities ol'lbe tl'adernark ownel in the field specified by the addition, namely in
the present case, of "ti.res" or the French and Portugese langr:agc equivalent oftires, rramely
"pneus". As tires are rc corc product ofthe complainaut, consurnem ale likely to conclucle (ha1
the domain narnes resolve to websites ptoviding infomration about the Conrplainant's
rnanulhcture and sale of its bland of tir.es in Canada.
16, Accordingly, the disputed dornain nanrcs ar.e confusingly sirnilar. with the pIRELLI fa(lernark as they so nearly Iesemble the PIRELLI tlade-mark in appearance, sound and irr thc idcas
suggested so as to be likely to be mistakcn for same.

17. The Panel therefote concludes that the disputcd domain ilalllqs are confusingly siruilar rvilh
the PIREI-LI trade-malk iIt which thc Cornplainant had riBhls priol to the registlation date oftho
disputcd domain narnes and continues to have such rights.

ITtr,GISTRATION IN BAD trAITII
18. The Panel now turns to consider whether the disputed donrain names werc rcgistered in
bad faith. The Panel finds that, on the ground relied o' by the complairrant a-ud gcncrally, the
Registrant registered the disputed domaiu narnes in bad faith.

l9 The Panel fiuds that the Registl'ant has rcgistoled the disputcd dornain names in bad faith
described in paragraph 3.5 of tlie Policy. That is so for tlie following rea-sons.

as

20. Pattcln of Unauthorized Domain Namc Rcgish'fltions - paragraph 3,5(b)
The Panel finds that tlle Rcgis!.ant has within thc meaning ofparagraph 3,5(b) ofthe policy,
engaged in a patleln ofregistering domain names that contain trade-n:arks 1o which hc is nol
entitled, and has prevented the Cornplainant fionr register.ing the domain names as such.
21. The Regist'ant has registered 5 domain naures to which he is clear-ly not entitled, narnely

<pirelli-tile.ca>, <pirelli-tires.oa>,<pirellitire.ca>,<pneupirelli.c>and<pneuspirelli.ca>.
Those domain names include the farnous tlademar* PIRELLI antl that fact alone;hows that the
Registrant intendcd to legister a pattern of domain narnes, the paflern boing to r.egister dornain
Pilelli domain n antesi see Great paci/ic Indush.ies Inc
v.Ghalib Dhalla, BCICAC Case No.00009;Ciz nadian Broadcastittg

nanres tlrat sound and loolc like genuine

Corporation/Socidtdlladio-Carnda v. Ililliqn Quon, BCICAC Case No. 00006; Allergan
Ittc. v. Hiebert Ner1nc., BCICAC Case No. 00058).
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22.The evidcnce also shows that the Rcgish llt lcgi$tolrxl (hc domrin nrrucs 1o lladc off6ld
exploit thc Conrplaiuant's good namc arrd to prcvont tho Conrplainnll li.orr regi$teliltg lhe
domain names,

Disrupt A Compctitor' - Porrgr-rph 3,5(c)
23. The dispuled Domain Nanes resolvc to websites that ale rnaking unaurholizecl use ol'the

PIRELLI trade-malh. 'llre Registrant's rnisappropr.ialiou ol{he Cornplainant,s intollcctrj0l
ploperly crcates the overall comruercial implession thnt il is affiliated with, ol othelwisc erttlor,sed
by the cornplai'aut. This use ofrhe Domain Name qualifics rhe Regisllant as a competitor ofrhe
conrplainant as ils unauthorized website offels irr sornc cases goods nncl selviccs {hat compotc
directly with tbose ofthe courplainant. The Panel therebre iinds thal thc Rcgi$tlan1 reg'stored
dre domain namcs primal ily to disrupt thc Complainant's business.
Intentionally At(rlct 'fr.affic !'ol, Colnmcrcinl Gaiu - Pnrnglaph 3.5(rl)
24. Tho Complainant a)so relies on par.agr.aph 3.5(d) and subnrits

ftat tlrc Registrant intentionally attclnptcd to srth act, for cormner'cial gaiD, Intelnot users to bis
website by cleating a likelihood ofconfusion with thc PIRELLI tr,ade-rnark as to the soulce,
sponsorship, afliliation ol endorsenonl of tlle conterrts ofltcgistr"nt,s website. 'Ihe parrel agr.ees
with that submission.
25. The domain names incorporate the whole of the PIRELLI trads-rnalk, As a r.esult, the use of
tre disputed dornain names is likely to lesult in potential coftsumo] s being conlirsed or rnisled
into believjng that tlie Rcgistrant is sornehow affrliated with, ol endorsed by, lhe cor:1rlfiinant.
This is particulady the case given the extcnsive goodwill associated with the ITIRELLI tr.adeffrark. As wel), the offcring ofcornpeting goods a[d services confuscs ol nrisleads end uscr.s as to
source or sponsorship, as end users are likely to believe that the Domain Nanes also resoJve to an

audrolized rvebsite of the Complainant.

Suu'ounding Circumstallces
Actu&l ol' Corrstructive I(norvledge of thc PIIIELLI trnde-marl(
26. A registrant's aclual or constluctive knowledge of a complainant's I ighls in a dourain name at
the time oflegisfiation has been found to reinforce a findirrg ofbad faith registration.
27. Given the wholesale incorporation ofthe farnous PIRELLI trade-mark in the
disputed donain nantes, together with the naturc ofthe Regishants' wsbsite at
www.pneusalabais.com and dre fact that it has been used l.o promote compcting producls, the
only plausible conclusion is that the Regishants had actual knowledge ofthe pIRLLLI tr.ademark, theleby suppol ting a finding ofbad faith. In any evcnt, and at the very least, tho Regist.anls
had constmctivc knowledge ofthe PIRELLI trade-rnark, given that it is the subject ofa canadian
tlade-rnark regist ation. This also supports a finding ofbad faith,

28.Moreover, apart fi om the speciflrc provisions ofthe Policy and having regard to the manner on
which the disputed domain narnes have been registered using thc PIRELLI tr.ademark and the
mannef in rvhich tbey have been used, the Panel finds that the domain narnes rvere registered in
bad faith within the generally accepted neaniug ofthat expr.ession.

29. The Cornplailant has verified the abovc matters by evidence and the panel accepts that
evidonce. The Conrplainant's authorised representative has also certified that the ilfonnatiori
contained in thc Cornplaint is to the best of tl.re Complainant's knowledge cornplete and
6

acculate.'l'he Registlants have filed lo losponsc to thc Colnplaint altcl, lccoldingly, thc
Registrants lrave providcd no evidence on the issue ofbad thith.
NO LEGITIMATE IN'I'I}IITiST IN'TIII], DOMAIN NAMNS
30. Paragraph 4.1 ofthe Policy plovides that thc Conrplaiuant must pnrvide sonre evidence
that "...(c) the Registraut lras no legititnatc intercst in the donrai:r narne as dcscribed irr
paragraph 3.4." The Panel fiIds tbat the Courplainaut has providcd avjdcnco that the
Registrarts have no legitirnate intcrest in any ofthe disputed donain namcs.'llhc
Complainant lus provided thc lbllowing evidence to lhat effect which in each case the Panel
accepts.

(a) Paragraph 3.4(a)
31. The Cornplainant has shown that thc disputed domairl narnes were not acquir.ed in good thith
or lo,' a bona fide purpose. The rvebsite www.llneusarabais.cont is an ilfi inging websitc opclated
by the Regish'arts designed to gencrate rovenue by misappropliating thc Colnplainant's PIIIELLI
u"de-mal'k. This cornpletely undennines any claim ofgood faith or legit late intcres(.

(b) Paraglapl3.4(b)
32. The Complainant has shown that Registrants have not registeled the disputed doutaiu naures
in good faith.

(c) Paragraph 3.4(c)
33. The Complainant has shown that Registrants have not registcrcd the disputed domain narncs

in good faith.
(d) Parngraph 3.4(d)
34. The Cornplainant ltas shown that the llegistlants have nevcr used lhe Domain Narne in
association with a non-corurercial activity, and therefore caruot invoke paragLaph 3.4(d) ofthc
Policy. In any event and as previously noted, tl.rc Domain Name has not been uscd in good faitlr.
The Regishants' website is not a non-conmercial fan or infonnation website. Rather., it is a
commercial rvebsile designed to generate levenue by misappropriating thild pa(y h.ade-marks.

(e) Palagraph 3.4(c)
35. It is appalcnt fiom the evidence that PIRELLI, <pirelli-tire.ca>, <pirellitires. ca>,<pitellitire. ca>, <pneupirelli.ca>and<pneuspirelli. ca>
are not legal names, sulnames, ol other refel€nces by whiclL tlre RegistlBnts ale coumonly
identified, and accordingly, the Regish ants cmrnol r'ely on paragraph 3.4(e) ofthe Irolicy.

(f)

Paraglaph 3.4(f)

36. The disputed domain narnes are not the geographical narnes of tlre location oftlre Regish-anls'
non-cornmercial activity or place of business.

37. Moreover, the Registrarts have not filed a response to the Complaint or sought to rebut
the above evidence and have thus provided no evidence oflegitirnate use. Ifthe Registrants
had arry evidence that he had any legitirnatc intercst in the domain name, they could have
brought that evidencc fonvard but have not done so. In addition, in view ofthe facts set out
above, it is inherently ullikely that the Registrants could establish a legitinrate intelest in the
domain name when their whole lrodzs operandi in this matter lras been deceptive and

rnisleadhg.
'7

In liglrt of the fbregoing, thc Panel firlds that the llegistrant. rlocs not huve a legitir)r0tc
interest in any ofthe disputed donrain uamcs, ancl lhat thcy arc thelelirlr: r'enrovc6 lion lhc
appiication ofparagraph 3.4 ol'the Policy,
38.

CONCLUSION

39, Tho Panel finds that the constituellt elcmelrts ofthe Policy lrave bcen nrado out, tltal thc
cornplainant is entiilcd to the reliel'it seelcs and that the Parrel will order thdt lho disputed
donrain names be transfelr'cd to the Conrplainalt.

DDCISION

40. The Panel finds that the Complainant

has satisfiecl the rcquiterriell(s oi'Paragraph 4.1

oi

thc Policy and that it is cntitled to the remedy it seeks.

ORDER
41. The Panel directs that the regishation ofthe Domain Names <pir.elli-1ir.c.ca>, <pirellitires.ca>, <pirellitire. ca>,<pncupirelli.ca>and<pneuspirelli.ca> be tlansferred fiom
the Registrants to thc Coruplainant.

Date: October 27, 2014

Thc Honourable Nei) Anthony Brown QC

Panelist
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